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In planning and performing our audit of the financial statements ofthe Village of Fairport Urban 
Renewal Agency, New York (Agency) as of and for the year ended September 30, 2017, in accordance 
with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America, we considered the Village of 
Fairport Urban Renewal Agency, New York's internal control over financial reporting (internal control) 
as a basis for designing our auditing procedures for the purpose of expressing our opinion on the financial 
statements, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the Agency's internal 
control. Accordingly, we do not express an opinion on the effectiveness of the Agency's internal control. 

A deficiency in internal control eiists when thedesign·or operation of a control does not allow 
mamigement or employees, in the normal course of performing their assigned functions, to prevent,or 
detect and correct misstatements on a timely basis. A material weakness is a deficiency, or combination of 
deficiencies, in internal control, such thatthere is a reasonable possibility that a material misstatement of 
the Agency's financial statements will not be prevented, or detected and corrected on a timely basis. 

Our consideration of internal control was for the limited purpose described in the first paragraph 
and was not designed to identify all deficiencies in internal control that might be deficiencies, significant 
deficiencies, or material weaknesses. We did not identify any deficiencies in internal control that we 
consider to be material weaknesses, as defined above. 

The Agency's written responses to the deficiencies identified in our audit have not been subject to 
the auditing procedures applied in the audit of the financial statements and, accordingly, we express no 
opinion on them. 
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Current Year Deficiencies in Internal Control: 

Notes Receivable-

We commend the Agency for purchasing software to track its loans, however, as of the date of our 
audit the system has not been fully implemented. We recommend that management review how loans are 
set up in the system for accuracy of amounts and terms, and that the balances be reconciled periodically to 
the general ledger. 

Agency's Response 

The Agency will continue to review the system for accuracy. 

Payroll Liability-

There are unreconciled liabilities related to payroll withholdings as of the balance sheet date which net 
to $5,264. We recommend that management review these balances and develop the appropriate corrective 
action. 

Agency's Response 

Management will review these balances and develop an appropriate corrective action. 

Documenting Internal Controls -

We commend the Agency for performing an assessment of risk over its significant financial cycles, 
and for developing written job descriptions for employees. However, we noted that management has not 
prepared formal written procedures for its significant financial cycles. 

Management is responsible for the design, implementation, and monitoring of internal controls. 
Written procedures provide management with a tool to document those controls and clearly identify how 
significant risks are managed. We recommend that management develop written procedures for its 
significant financial cycles. 

Agency's Response 

Management will review risks associated with significant financial cycles, and will develop 
written procedures as necessary 

Prior Year Recommendation: 

We are pleased to report the following prior year recommendation has been implemented to our 
satisfaction: 

1. The Agency has entered into a management services agreement with the Village of Fairport Industrial 
Development Agency and the Village of Fairport Local Development Corporation. 

This communication is intended solely for the information and use of management, the Board 
Members, others within the organization and the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Renewal and not is 
intended to be and should not be used by anyone other than these specified parties. 

* * * 

We wish to express our appreciation to all client personnel for the courtesies extended to us during the 

course of our examination. (jf~Iul~_ ~ft.,Pc:!.. 
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